Graymoor’s Well …

a spring of living water!
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A place of Peace in the (Hudson) Valley for 100 Years

“...your retreat house has changed so many lives
and healed even more hearts!”
(D.K., Retreatant)

Bob Moody helped plant
good roots at Graymoor!
As you retire to be grandfather
and pursue your ‘bucket list’,
we pray that God will bless you
and your family. This tree is
taking root at Graymoor in
gratitude for your years of expertly guiding us in stewarding
our resources and planning for
future growth. Bob, we invite
you to visit to see your tree’s
growth -- and ours!

Dear Friend,
Celebrate with us! 100 years of retreat and hospitality ministry
in Our Lady of the Atonement Retreat House; two Sisters who
have labored “That all may be one” for 75 and 50 years; gratitude for 30 years of excellent financial rootedness; and welcoming a potential member to the Society of the Atonement.
Heart-felt thanks to you and to all our benefactors. Roots that
you have helped us plant are still being nourished by springs
from that first water that flowed in Graymoor’s Well in the
time of Mother Lurana! The well still stands; the water still
springs; ministries still flourish! Thanks to you.

Fund Development Director

Sisters’ Jubilee
June 15, 2019

Sister Mary Emerson became a Sister after
years as a volunteer with our Sisters in Boston.
She especially appreciates that her ministries as
Treasurer and Councilor took her throughout
the world to meet with many of our Sisters.
She was blessed to have her brother Father
George Emerson concelebrate her Jubilee
Mass.

After fifty years, her basketball squad from Emmanuel House in
Boston reunites at Graymoor with their coach, Sister Mary
Louise, for her 75th Anniversary. Their handmade quilt tells all!
“To celebrate 75 years of religious life in health and happiness is a great gift in itself!”

SISTER LYNDE ATES
We welcome Sister Lynde Ates to
Graymoor. She is discerning about
joining the Franciscan Sisters of the
Atonement as her present religious
community prepares to disband.
Sister Lynde,
from Mindanao,
Philippines,
was trained as a
Physical Therapist,
and has ministered
with the sick and
elderly.

June 2, 2019-20
we celebrate
100 years of
retreat ministry
and hospitality
at Our Lady
of the Atonement
Retreat House
at Graymoor.

In memory of our recently
deceased Sister

Sister Mary Nestor Prevost, SA

10/20/22 - 7/02/19

“I can do all things through
Him who strengthens me.”
Phil 4:13

Mother Lurana White, Foundress, designed and initiated this ministry herself.
.

“If you knew one-hundreth part of the good that was done by this dear House of
Our Lady, we are sure that you would want to help...” Mother Lurana White
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